experiments focusing on the biological basis for postlarvae and juveniles in M. rosenbergii.
Introduction
In decapod crustaceans, larval morphogenesis generally consists of small increments of structural change (from the initial hatching morphology), which manifest as several zoeal instars and culminate in a distinct change (metamorphosis) to a postlarva or megalops that more closely resembles the adult form [1, 2] .
Species of the freshwater prawn genus Macrobrachium, which are distributed throughout the tropical and subtropical regions of the world, are of great research interest. Although several species have been cultured, the predominant species in this context is M. rosenbergii [3] . Macrobrachium rosenbergii is indigenous to South and Southeast Asia, Australia, northern Oceania, and the Indo-West Pacific region [4] . This species has been transferred from its natural location to many parts of the world, initially for research purposes and more recently for commercial production [5] .
Macrobrachium rosenbergii is a eurohaline species; berried females migrate downstream from rivers to estuaries to reach waters with elevated salinity, which are crucial to larval survival during the extended planktonic larval stage of development. The larvae hatch as zoeae. First-stage zoeae are just under 2 mm long and grow, through 11 larval stages (termed zoea 1-11), to almost 8 mm at metamorphosis into postlarvae [6] . Metamorphosis can be achieved in as little as 16 days but it usually takes longer, depending Abstract While there is no standard definition of a "juvenile" freshwater prawn, the term is used to refer to the developmental period between postlarva and adult. However, it is important to know the timing of metamorphosis into the juvenile phase when we conduct experiments through the postlarval and juvenile period. In this study, the length of the sixth segment (Ls) and the length of the sixth segment as a proportion (PLs) of the total length (Lt) were measured and then compared between postlarvae and juveniles of the giant freshwater prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii using an allometric method. A linear regression line for the common logarithm of Ls plotted against the common logarithm of Lt showed a negative allometric relationship. The relationship between PLs and Lt was best represented by two linear regression lines with an intersection at PLs = 12.61 % or Lt = 15.03 mm. We interpret these relationships as an abrupt change in the relative growth of the sixth segment at about the time when M. rosenbergii postlarvae undergo metamorphosis. Thus, the relationship between PLs and Lt can be used to distinguish between larvae and juveniles of M. rosenbergii. The information provided by this work will permit more precise design of on the environmental conditions. In commercial hatcheries, most larvae metamorphose for between 32 and 35 days (90-95 % metamorphosis) at the optimum temperature (28-31 °C). The metamorphosis to the postlarval stage is characterized by a radical change in behavior and appearance. For the first time, the animals resemble miniature adult prawns. Instead of swimming freely in the water, many crawl or cling to the tank surface. Benthic postlarvae are basically growing juveniles that are capable of osmoregulation in fresh water [7] and undergo slow, incomplete metamorphosis without an abrupt change in morphology. Although there is no standard definition of the term "juvenile" for the freshwater prawn, it is used to describe the developmental period between postlarva and adult. Generally, the term "postlarva" is used for the first month, and "juvenile" is used thereafter. However, it is important to know the timing of metamorphosis into the juvenile stage when we conduct experiments through the postlarval and juvenile periods, such as investigations of the effects of different rearing water conditions and shelter types [8, 9] and different feeds [10] [11] [12] , as well as pathological studies [13, 14] .
While the morphological appearance of the postlarva is similar to that of the juvenile, it is very different from that of the adult. The abdomen is clearly divided into six segments, each bearing a pair of pleopods (swimming legs). The sixth segment is the longest of the six segments found in postlarvae, and there is no such notable trait among the segments in adults. This body trait could therefore potentially be used to distinguish between postlarvae and juveniles of M. rosenbergii. In order to examine this possibility, in the study reported in the present paper, we allometrically analyzed the relationships of the total length to the length of the sixth segment and to the length of the sixth segment as a proportion of the total length in postlarvae and juveniles. The allometric method used entails fitting a straight line to logarithmic transformations of the original bivariate data and then back-transforming the resulting equation to generate an arithmetic power function [15] .
Materials and methods
Care and handling of experimental animals followed the guidelines set out by the World Health Organization (WHO, Geneva, Switzerland); the Malaysian code of practice for the care and use of animals for scientific purposes; and the National Research Council (1996) guide for the care and use of laboratory animals [16] .
Specimens (86) of M. rosenbergii were obtained from the shrimp hatchery of the Borneo Marine Research Institute, Universiti Malaysia Sabah. The early postlarvae were fed with Artemia nauplii in the afternoon and egg custard (egg yolk and albumen, milk powder, mixed vitamins, and cod liver oil) in the morning, whereas late postlarvae and onward were fed with egg custard and formulated pellet feed imported from CP Aquaculture Limited (Thailand). The feeding schedule was set at 8:00 and 16:00 h (two feeds each day). The water temperature used for rearing ranged from 28.7 to 31.6 °C. 
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The total length of each prawn (Lt) and the length of the dorsal side of the shell at the sixth segment (Ls), from the frontal edge to the end (Fig. 1) , were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm with a digital caliper gauge (Shinwa Rules, Niigata, Japan) and a dissection light microscope (SMZ645, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) after the animals had been anesthetized in ice water.
Results
In Fig. 2 , values for the common logarithm of Ls are plotted against values for the common logarithm of Lt. The changes in Ls seem to be well described by a single linear regression line without any putative break point. Leastsquares regression yielded the following expression for the regression line:
log(Ls) = 0.5886·log(Lt) − 0.3856 (r = 0.9458, p < 0.001). Therefore, the slope is 0.5886. If the ratio of the two traits stays constant when one trait is varied, the traits are isometric (slope = 1); if the ratio varies when of one of the traits is varied, the traits are allometric (positive allometry if slope >1 or negative allometry if slope <1). The relationship between log(Lt) and log(Ls) is therefore negatively allometric. This relationship does not, however, fulfill our objective of being able to distinguish between a postlarva and a juvenile of M. rosenbergii.
Therefore, we then converted Ls into a relative length by dividing it by Lt, yielding the length of the sixth segment as a proportion of the total length, which we denoted PLs (in %). Next, we plotted this relative length against Lt (Fig. 3) . The resulting relationship appeared to be well described by two linear regression lines with a putative break point at around Ls = 15 mm or PLs = 18 %. Therefore, the data were partitioned at this breakpoint. The equations for these two linear regression lines were (note that the regression results depended on whether the break point was considered to occur at Ls = 15 mm or PLs = 18 %): 
PLs < 18 % : PLs = 15.0288 − 0.1583 Lt (n = 50, r = −0.7724, p < 0.001)
The calculated residual sum of squares (RSS) was as follows: 853,307.72 for Eq. 1, 90,174.46 for Eq. 2, 42.92 for Eq. 3, and 44.34 for Eq. 4. The RSS is a measure of the discrepancy between the data and an estimated model; a small RSS indicates that the model is a good fit to the data. Linear regression lines (3) and (4), which have smaller RSS values, were therefore adopted to characterize the relationship between Lt and PLs. These two regression lines intersect at PLt = 12.61 % or Lt = 15.03 mm; this is the size at which the allometry changes.
Discussion
The allometric growth was more prominent when the relationship explored was the length of the sixth segment as a proportion (in %) of the total length vs. the total length. There is a discontinuity at PLs = 12.61 % in the PLs versus Lt plot. We interpret this discontinuity as an abrupt change in the relative growth of the sixth segment at about the time when M. rosenbergii postlarvae undergo metamorphosis. Thus, the relationship between the the length of the sixth segment as a proportion of the total length and the total length itself is a body trait that can be used to distinguish between larvae and juveniles of M. rosenbergii.
Allometry describes how the characteristics of living creatures change with size. The term originally referred to the scaling relationship between the size of a body part and the size of the body as a whole as both grow during development. However, the meaning of the term allometry has recently been modified and expanded to refer to biological scaling relationships [17] ; these may involve behavioral traits (e.g., changes in claw allometry with colony size in eusocial shrimp species [18] , relationship of claw growth to handedness in green crab Caricinus maenas [19] , relationship between claw morphology and male-male competition for mates in squat lobster Munida rugosa [20] , and relationship of the propodus length of the raptorial claw to courtship behavior [21] ), physiological traits (allometric determination of morphometric maturity in crabs [22] [23] [24] ), or ecological traits (ontogenetic changes in the allometric growth of fiddler crabs under the influence of environmental variables [25, 26] and the characterization of the relative growth of crab Leurocyclus tuberculosus bycatch [27] ). Thus, allometric relationships can be described for any covarying biological parameters, resulting in broad usage of this term. The present study indicated that metamorphosis into juveniles takes place when the length of the sixth segment is around 12.6 % of the total length or when the total length is around 15 mm. It is plausible, therefore, that physiological and ecological changes also take place after metamorphosis. This information will permit more precise design of experiments focusing on the biological basis of postlarvae and juveniles in M. rosenbergii.
